
LAWS OF THE PROVINCE OF NEW-BRUNSWICK.

think fit, unlefs fuch penalty and forfeiture, together with the cons
half the penalty to the and 'charges fhall be -fooner paid, one half of which penalty and for:
oc oftbe Poor, and half feiture fhall be paid into the hands of the Overfeers of the Poor of

the Town or Parilh where fuch offence fhall be comrnitted, for the ufe
of the Poor of fach Town or Parifh, the other half to the Perfon who
Iiall make complaint and fue for the fame.,

N L. And be itfirller ena -ed, That no Tavern Keeper or Retailer
Retailer, to fell any fpi- fall fell any Wine, Strong Beer, Ale, Brandy, Rum or other Spiritu-
ritou Liquo to any ous Liquors mixt or uniixt, to any Perfon whatfoever (Travellers

°"on xce 'T.ve1er .th excepted) on the Lords Day commoniv called Sunday, under the pe-
naliy ofony shilings. nalty of fortyfi/lings, to be recovered, levied and applied, as is pro-

vided in and by the fecond feMion of this Ad.

If any Licenfed Perron IV. And befiirther enai9ed, That if any Licenfed Perfon fhall die
hall die or renove, or remove from an Inn, Tavern or other Houfe for fefling fuch Li-

the Junices at any Ge- qours as aforefaid by retail, it Ihall be lawful for the Juftices ofthe
neral or spccial Se ion Peace in ihe feveral Counties at any General, or at any Special Sef-iay grant to the Perron
fucceeding to th- boute fions of the Peace, to be for that purpofe holden, to grant to the Per-
a LcenFe for the refidue fon, fucceeding to fuch Inn, Tavern or other Houfe for felling Li-
of tt trni of the ECli
l;ce reupon quors by retail, a Licenfe to keep on amd continue the faid Inn, Tav-
vith fufficent fureisbe- ern or other Houfe for felling Liquors by retail as aforefaid, during
ing cter°d into accord. the refidue of the term of the laid Licenfe granted to the Perfon fo

tying or removing, on condition that the Perfon fo fucceeding Ihall
enter into recognizance with two fuflicient fureties for keeping an
orderly Houle, and obeying the orders of the Julices of the Peace
in their General Sefflions, according to the form and effid of the Ad

No Lkenre Io amhorife in fuch cafe made and provided : And no Licenfe fhall entitie any
eay Perton to feil Liw Perfon to keep an Inn or Tavern or to fell any firong or fpirituous
huan ilan ain whir pae Liquors by retaîl in any other Houfe or place, than that in which they

were firaafold under fuch were firft kept and fold by v irtue of fuch Licenfe, and fuch Licenfe
Liccre. with regard to ail other p!aces fhall bc nill and void.

A not to interfere with V. Provided alwags and be ilfirtiher enIL0ed, That nothing herein
the Rights given by the contained fhall be confihued to extend to interfere with the rights
Charter to the Mayor of and powers given by the Charter to the Mavor of the City of Saint

John in granting Licenfls to Tavern Keepers and Retailers of Spiritu-
ous Liquors, but that fuch Licenfes may be granted as heretofore.

.Limitation. VI fnd Ae il fiurtler enafled, That this A & ball be in force Two
years,and thence until the end of the next S-fion of the General
Affembly.

CAP. VIL

An Aâ further to continue for a limited time an Aa,
intituled " An Aà for regulating, laying out
" and repairing Highways and Roadsi and for

appointing Commifflioners and Surveyors of
" Highways within the feveral Towns and Pa-
" rifhes in this Province." Paffed the 7th of
March, 14.

BE il enaaced lhey ic Preejident, Concil and gmb1iy, Thal nn Au
made and paffed in the Fiftieth Year of His Majeflv's Reign in-

aiuled



~4th G 11k Mjor-GeaeraI Sir THOMAS SAUMAREZ, Prefcident.

ii led ' An A& for regu la~1ying out end rep:iring I1i-hwa-.&

-and Roads, and for appointing Cotnmifioners and -Surveyors of
,--l lIWhways within the fcveral Towns anid Parithes in tbis Proviice,'
..bc [urther çontinued.and the finie is hereby continued and deciarcd
to, he»in f faÉrce for'the terni of Two )-cars, and unilithe end of tht Cor!ouedfotTwoym.~

thn ext Seffion of the General AfTcinblv.*

-CAP. vîîr.

AnA& in amendmnent ofan A&,' ntituked "1An At
CCto repe al ail thie Aàs now in. force reiating to
<Trefpafles aîtd formaking new regulations to

prevengt the fne> PaIkéd the ý7th ofN Mardi,

W HEFEAS doiffits have arifirn iviùh ýrfpe&1 to the power. of the pramk
' 1'Ju ices-iin ileir Generàl -Sefrion of-the Peare for the Couaties

o(F'YOrk:ana ýCharlorte; to make-fiilïicicint regrulations for the prev-cnt-
iig T'refpaffes by Horfes end Swine in the Parilh «of TrederiiRon and
Town of Saint Andriews-in.tIhe TaidiCounties-

Bc it t7nated by thé PTÇ,rJýra, -Cvunrif and .jrnYhj. That f'rom
and after the pafllng,, of:thîs A&, if anv Iarle, Brfes or'Swine, ihal.1 rheowhen OF,, raIoï5
be found going ait l4ige withilvihat pàrt of tfi Parijql of Fro'derion 13g nd Swit pa iw tn
~ftuate between Philis'sCreek and the Crcek or Gully to the' South- Panfbh or Frecriaon be-
xv ard -of the late Dr. BarI's diwelling, houfe in the County of -york; or tre 1oilie souûk

in 'the 'Town Plait, of -&-int Andrews in the County of Chaiotte wa,,d oE D:.E.aîh'edvct.
the owner or owners.thereoffhall forfeit and pay the fum of let jVýi1. in& boufé;' or id tbc

Town Phiîdïît!StÂn,.
.Iiings for eachand every Horfe or'Swiie-fo found going al large,, one dren, ta foèitecnShil.
fiaEfo the Overfeers of-the Poor of Ithe faid, Parifhes refpe&lively atnd ho-ça for caorikor
one hall to, the Informer,- to he recoi-ered' upo 'n couvi&lon lieforeSwa
any one ofIlis :Majefty's Juflîcesý of the IPearè, reiding ini-the laid
-Paifhes 'relpea1ively, and-to-be levied of ýthe gootis and chattes of
,the owner or owners of fuch 'Horfe, IIorfà.,Dr Swine. Andi in 'cale i tàe awuer sd i ft,t
the ommcr oïr owners olftuch HPorfeiorfes or -Swine ilhai flot b nwttOreebt
known, then it fhall bc the duty of the Hogreeve or Ilogreeves of
ýie faid-Paifies to impoind fuch Horfe, Horfes orswine, asffialibe found
fogoin arilrge. And iriballhe the duty ofthc Pound kèepers of the And he Poundi I=e

fa. I0 lili &dvenrze îbe a
iad Parifhes of Frederi&on and -Saint Andrews relpeaively, upon any &lI doro Ù â

Horfe, 1Iortls- or Swine being [o impounded, to ativeruize the fame o
Izpon -the dootr'of the Pound, and in cafe. the oGwner or owners afI f the oirver, lait D&
fuch- Hbrleè,',Horfes or Swine, 1611l not within Three days afrer -fuch ~tJ1iedp~~h
advertizemient-being ýput rip as aforefaiid; pay flic faid*fiiue for each
llorfe or Siçine fo impounded, together with-the 2ccuflomei -fees and
charges, for keeping ilie lame, it 1haU andi maywbe lawftil-for the laid 'bc Pound -keeper thal]
Poti keepersto feil fuch Jiorle, -Horfes or Swine at Public AuEtion f itnbt .iionorinp

and apply the money arifing therefrom towards paying the laid fine piy îbcmoncyitopa h
-,nd chargesý andi pay the overplus (if anv'). to the owner or otvncrs , pm h rt*apy

ol lch I ;è,Iurfeéo 1¶iýwenvruhonorrqr Z OLl (r iny) zai>

CAP. IX.


